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INSURANCE
Part XIII. Regulations
Chapter I. Regulation 31-Holding
Company
§ to 1.

Purpose

A. The purpose of this ~ regulations is to set forth
rules and procedural requirements which the commissioner
deems necessary to carry out the provisions of Act 294 +94
of the 20 12 .J..99.I. Regular Legislative Session to be
comprised of R.S. 22:691.1-691.27 22:1991 1914 of the
l11suranc:e Code.,.-Mreiflafter referred le a!i "dt~ The
infonnation called for by this lttese regulations is hereby
declared to be necessary and appropriate in the public
interest and for the protection of the policyholders in this
state.
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in aecon.lance with
R.S.22:M I. II 22: I1103( D) tmt! R.S. 22: IOOfi.A((l) (1.1).
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated hy the Depanmcnt of
Insurance, Commissioner of Insurance, LR 111:274 (March 1992).
amended LR 19:501 (April 1993). amend\.'(] LR: I ).

§ 103.

Scverubility Clause

A. If any provision of this these regulations, or the

application therc=of to any person or circumstance, is held
invalid, such determination shall not affect other provisions
or applications of this these regulations which can be given
clfect without the invalid provision or application, and to
that end the provisions of this Hlt'Se regulations are o;cverable
R&Fmally ~J:ied.
AUTIIORITY NOTE: Pmmulgat\.>d in accordance with
R.S.22:691.11 22: 1005(D) ant! R.S. 22:Hl0(l.A((J) (t,l).
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated hy the Department of
lnsur-Jnce. Commissioner of lnsumnee. LR 1!!:274 (March 1992),
amenckd LR 19:501 (April 1993). amended LR : I ).

§I 05.

Definitions

A. for purposes of this Rule. the definitions detailed
below shall apply.

~+. Unless the context otherwise requires, other terms
found in this lhese regulations and in R.S. 22:691 .2 ~I Q92 ef
~ are used as defined in the Act lhe-saia ~ I QQ2. Other
nomenclature or tcnninology is according to the Insurance
Code. or industry usage if not defined by the Code.

AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in ;u.:~.:ordancc with
R.S.22:691.11.
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated by the Depanment of
lnsur.mcc, Commissioner uf lnsur.m~.:e, LR 111:274 (March 1992).
amcnd\.>d LR 19:501 (April 1993). amended LR : ( ).

§107.

A. The authority to invest in subsidiaries under R.S.
22:691 .3(B) §I QQ3 ef the Aet is in addition to any authority
to invest in subsidiaries which may be contained in any other

provision of the Insurance Code.
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accord;mcc with
R.S.22:69l .ll.
HISTORIC' AL NOTE: Promulgat\.-d by the Depanment of
lnsur.mce, Commission\.-r of Insurance. LR 111:274 (March 1992).
amended LR 19:501 (April 1993). nmcnslcd LR : ( )..

§ 109.
A.

Compc1111' S1•.vtc:m

FoN!ign-/m;m'ff--SitaH-in8ude-aA-alien-fnsurer-e~epl

where-€l~arly-nett!G-etlterwi~

Ultimate: Controlling PL'r.wm-that person who is not
controlled by any other person.

A person required to file a statement pursuant to R.S.

~ IQ94 ef the-Aet shall furnish the required
information on Form A, hereby made a part of this
regulation. Such person shall also furnish the required
information on Form E. hereby made a part of this regulation
and described in § 141 of this regulation.

B.
A person required to file a notjcc of change of control
due to testate or intestate inheritance or by apoointment as a
succession representative shall submit the following to the
commissioner within thirty days of the testate or intestate or
appointment as a succession representative:

1. A copy of the Order appointing the succession
representative. a copy of the Judgment of
Possession transferring own.;rship. and any other
such succession or inheritance documents as the
Commissioner may require;

£w:cutiw Qf!icc:r-chief executive ollicer. chief operating

7111! Act-tlu: /nsurcmcc: flo/cling
Regulllf011' Act (R.S. 22:691 . I·69 I .27).

Acquisition of Control-Statement Filing

22:691.4

epeMtien ollicer, chief financial omcer. treasurer. secretary,

controller. and any other individual performing functions
corresponding to those perfornted by the foregoing ollicers
under whatever title.

Subsidiaries of Domestic Insurers

2.

Such biographical inlorn1atjon as the Commissioner
may require:

J.,

Such other information as the Commissioner may
require.

AUn-IORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with
R.S. "2:6t) I. II .
IIISTORIC'AL NOTE: Promulgated hy the Depanment of
Insurance. C'•1mmissinncr of lnsumnce. l.R 1!!:274 (March 1992),
amem.lcd LR 19:50 I (April 1993 ), amcnsh.:d LR : { ).
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§ 111.

Amendments to Form A

A. The applicant shall promptly advise the commissioner
of any changes in the information so furnished on Form A
arising subsequent to the date upon which such information
was furnished but prior to the commissioner's disposition of
the application.
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with
R.S.22:691.\I.
I-IISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated by the Department of
Insurance, Commissioner of lnsur.~ncc, LR 1!!:274 (March 1992).
amended LR 19:501 (Apri\1993). amended LR: I ).

§113.

Acquisition of Section 691.4(A)(4) to~~
Insurers

A. If the person being acquired is deemed to be a
domestic insurer solely because of the provisions of R.S.
22:691.4(A)(4) fW~~ of the Act, the name of the
domestic insurer on the cover page should be indicated as
follows:

t. "ABC Insurance Company, a subsidiary of XYZ
Holding Company".
B. Where a R.S. 22:691.4(A)(4l ~ HHH.A(+)~ insurer is
being acquired, references to "the insurer" contained in Form
A shall refer to both the domestic subsidiary insurer and the
person being acquired.
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in :tccordancc with
R.S.22:69 1.11.
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated by the Department of
Insurance, Commissioner of Insurance, LR I !!:274 (March 1992),
amended LR 19:501 (Apri11993). amend...'t.l LR: ( ).

§114.

Pre-Acquisition Notificntion

A. If a domestic insurer. including any person controlling
a domestic insurer. is proposing a merger or acquisition
pursuant to R.S. ?2:691.4(A)( I). that person shall lite a preacquisition notification form. Fonn E. which was developed
pursuant to R.S. 22:691.5(C)( I).

B. Additionally. if a non-domiciliary insurer licensed to
do business in this state is proposing a merger or acquisition
pursuant to R.S. ?'>:691.5. that person shall lile a preacquisition notification form, Form E. No pre-acquisition
notification form need be filed if the acquisition is beyond
the scope ofR.S. 22:691.5 as set forth in R.S. 22:o91.5.B(2l.
C. In addition to the information required by Form E, the
Commissioner may wish to require an expert opinion as to
the competitive impact of the proposed acquisition.
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with R.S.
22:69I.I-ml.27.
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated hy the Dcoartmcnt of
Insurance, Commissioner of Insurance, LR : (20 14 ).

§115.

Annual Registration of Insurers-Statement
Filing

A. An insurer required to Jile an annual registration
statement pursuant to R.S. 22:691.6 e8i I 005 of th~l shall
furnish the required infonnation on Forn1 B. hereby made a
part of this lhese regulations.

AUTIIORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accord:mce with
R.S.22:691.11 22: 1005(0) anu R.S. 22: JUO(hA«~.
IIISTORIC AL NOTE: Promulgated by the Department nf
InsurJncc, Commissioner of lnsurJncc, LR I !!:274 (March 1992),
amended LR 19:501 (April 1993), amended LR : I ).

§117.

Summary of Registration-Statement Filing

A. An insurer required to file an annual registration
statement pursuant to R.S. 22:691.6 §-1-005-eHile-ht is also
required to furnish information required on Form C, hereby
made a part of this these regulations. A!HnsureHha"-+ile-a
"epy ef feAH C in eaektaltL-i~-whieiHhtL-insureF-is
aulheriz~d le lie busine:m, if reEJue:aed by lite eommissien~

&Hharstate:
AUTI-IORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordnnce with
R.S.22:691.11 22: 1005(0) anti R.S. 22: 1006.A((J) (9).
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated by the Department of
lnsumnce. Commissioner of lnsur,mce, LR 18:274 (March 1992),
amcnd~'t.l LR 19:501 (April 1993). amended LR: (
).

§119.

Amendments to Form B

A. An amendment to Form B shall be liled within 15
days atier the end of any month in which there is a material
change to the information provided in the annual registration
statement.
B. Amendments shall be filed in the Form B format with
only those items which are being amended reported. Each
such amendment shall include at the top of the cover page
"Amendment Number (insert number) to Form B lor (insert
year)" and shall indicate the date of the change and not the
date of the original filings.
AUTI-IORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with
R.S.22:691.11 22: I !lOS( D) unll R.S. 22: lll0(J.A(6) (9).
WSTORIC AL NOTE: Pmmulgatcd hy the Department of
Insurance. Commissioner of Insurance, LR I !!:274 (March \992),
amended LR 19:501 (April 1993). amended LR: ( ).
§121.

Altern:ltivc :md Consolidated Registrations

A. Any authorized insurer may tile a registration
statement on behalf of any atliliated insurer or insurers
which are required to register under R.S. 22:691 .6
~ IQ05(1)af lhe Act. A registration statement may include
information not required by the Act regarding any insurer in
1he insurance holding company system, even if such insurer
is not authorized to do business in this state. In lieu of tiling
a registration statement on Form B, the authorized insurer
may file a copy of the registration statement or similar report
which it is required to Jile in its state of domicile, provided:
I. the statement or report contains substantially
similar information required to be furnished on Form B; and
2. the filing insurer is the principal insurance company
in the insurance holding company system.
B. The question of whether the tiling insurer is the
principal insurance company in the insurance holding
company system is a question of fact, and an insurer filing a
registration statement or report in lieu of Forn1 B on behalf
of an afliliated insurer shall set forth a brief statement of
facts which will substantiate the liling insurer's claim that it,
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in fact, is the principal insurer in the insurer holding
company system.

thereof, its cost, and its fair market value together with an
explanation of the basis for evaluation;

C. With the prior approval of the commtsstoncr, an
unauthorized insurer may follow any of the procedures
which could be done by an authorized insurer under § 12l.A.

4. a copy of the calculations determining that the
proposed dividend is extraordinary. The work paper shall
include the following information:

D. Any insurer may take advantage of the provisions of
R.S. 22:691.oCI-() or (() ~(II) or 1005(1) of the Af;t
without obtaining the prior approval of the commissioner.
The commissioner, however, reserves the right to require
individual filings if he deems such filings necessary in the
interest of clarity, ease of administration or the public good.

a. the amounts, dates, and form of payment of all
dividends or distributions (including regular dividends but
excluding distributions of the insurers own securities) paid
within the period of 12 consecutive months ending on the
date fixed for payment of the proposed dividend for which
approval is sought and commencing on the day after the
same day of the same month in the last preceding year;

AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgatt..oJ in m;conlancc with
R.S.22:691.11 ~(0) uRIJ R.S. 22: IOU(,,A((,) (9).
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgatc..oJ by the Department of
lnsumnce. Commissioner of Insumnce. LR 11!:274 (March 1992).
amended LR 19:501 (April 191>3). amended LR : ! ).

§ t 23.

Dischtimers nnd Termination of Registration

A. A disclaimer of afliliation or a request for termination
of registration claiming that a person does not, or will not
upon the taking of some proposed action, control another
person (hereinafter referred to as the "subject") shall contain
the following information:

I. the number of authorized, issued, and outstanding
voting securities of the subject;
2. with respect to the person whose control is denied
and all afliliatcs of such person, the number and percentage
of shares of the subject's voting securities which arc held of
record or known to be beneficially owned, and the number
of such shares concerning which there is a right to acquire,
directly or indirectly;

3. all material relationships and bases for afTIIiation
between the subject and the person whose control is denied
and all afliliates of such person;
4. a statement explaining why such person should not
be considered to control the subject.

B. A reEJllt!!it for termmation of registfatioo-t;ltall--be
deen1ed to ha~·e been granled--unless---Hle----wmmissioner;
'llithin JQ dayn alier he reeeiven the reEJ~otifien the
regislraflt-elherwise:
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with
R.S.22:69 I. II 22: 1003(0) HAtl R.S. 22: IOO(l.A((l) (9).
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulg<lt~oJ hy the Department of
lnsur.mce, Commissioner of Insurance, LR 11!:274 (March 11)1)2),
amended LR 19:501 (April 1993), amended LR: ( ).

§ 125.

Extraordinary Dividends and Other
Distributions

A. Requests for approval of extraordinary dividends or
any other extraordinary distribution to shareholders shall
include the tollowing:
l.

the amount of the proposed dividend;

'1

the date established lor payment of the dividend;

3. a statement as to whether the dividend is to be in
cash or other property, and if in property. a description

b. surplus as regards policyholders (total capital and
surplus) as of the thirty-first day of December next
preceding;
if the insurer is a life insurer, the net gain from
for the 12-month period ending the thirty-first
day of December next preceding:
c.

operation~

d. if the insurer is not a life insurer, the net income
less realized capitalized gains for the 12-month period
ending the thirty-first day of December next preceding and
the two preceding 12-month periods; and
e. if the insurer is not a life insurer, the dividends
paid to stockholders, excluding distributions of the insurers
own securities in the preceding two calendar years;

5. a balance sheet and statement of income for the
period intervening from the last annual statement filed with
the commissioner and the end of the month preceding the
month in which the request for dividend approval is
submitted; and
6. a brief statement as to the effect of the proposed
dividend upon the insurers surplus and the reasonableness of
surplus in relation to the insurer's outstanding liabilities and
the adequacy of surplus relative to the insurer's tinancial
needs.

B. Subject to R.S. 22:691.7(8), each registered insurer
shall report to the commissioner all dividends and other
distributions to shareholders within IS business days
following the declaration thereat~ including the same
information required by Subsection (A)(4} Subseaiens
W('l) (i) (v).
AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with
R.S.22:69 1.11 22: ll~tD-Hinti-R.S. 22: IUUlr.A(-(~.
I·IISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated hy the Department of
Insurance. Commissioner of Jnsunmcc. LR 11!:274 (March t992),
amended LR 19:501 (Aprill993), amended LR: ( ).
§ 126.

Enterprise Risk Report

A. The uhimale controlling person of an insurer required
lo tile an cntcmrise risk report pursuant to R.S. 22:o9l.o(L)
shall furnish the required information on r:orm F, hereby
made a part of this regulation.
AUTUORITY NOTE:
22:691.1 -691.27.

PrnmulgatL'<.I in accordance with R.S.
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WSTORJCAL NOTE: Promulgaced by che Deparuncnt nf
Insurance. Commissioner nt'lnsurance, LR: (20 14)

§127.

Adequacy or Surplus

A. The lactors set forth in R.S.22:o91.7(D) fl-00~'
ffie--Aet are not intended to be an exhaustive list. In
determining the adequacy and the reasonableness of an
insurer's surplus no single factor is necessarily controlling.
The commissioner will instead consider the net effect of all
of these factors plus other factors bearing on the financial
condition of the insurer. In comparing the surplus maintained
by other insurers, the commissioner will consider the extent
to which each of these factors varies from company to
company and in determining the quality and liquidity of
investments in subsidiaries, the commissioner will consider
the individual subsidiary and may discount or disallow its
valuation to the extent that the individual investments so
warranl.
AUTI·IORITY NOTE: Promulgated m accordance with
R.$.22:691.11.
HISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgated by che Department of
Insurance, Commissioner of lnsumnce, LR I !!:274 (March 1992),
amended LR 19:501 (Apri11993). amend~.'<.! LR: ( ).

§129.

Transactions Subject to Prior Notice-Notice
Filing

I0. include provisions for indcmnilication of the
insurer in the event of gross negligence or willful
misconduct on the part of the atliliate providing the services;
I I. specify that, if the insurer is placed in receivership
or seized by the commissioner under R.S. 22:200 I - 2044 of
the Insurance Code:

a. all of the rights of the insurer under the
agreement extend to the receiver or commissioner; and,
b. all books and records will immediately be made
available to the receiver or the commissioner, and shall
be turned over to the receiver or commissioner
immediately upon the receiver or the commissioner's
request;
I 2. specify that the affiliate has no automatic right to
terminate the agreement if the insurer is placed in
receivership pursuant to R.S. 22:2001 - 2044 of the
Insurance Code: and

13. specify that the affiliate will continue to maintain
any systems, programs. or other infrastructure
notwithstanding a seizure by the commissioner under
R.S. 22:2001 - 2044 of the Insurance Code:. and will make
them available to the receiver. for so long as the affiliate
continues to receive timely pavment for services rendered.

A. An insurer required to give notice of a proposed
transaction pursuant to R.S. 22:691.7 ~6f-Ar-e~el
shall furnish the required information on Form D, hereby
made a part of this ffiese regulations.

AUTI-IORITY NOTE: Promulgated m acconlancc wich
R. S. 22:69 1. 1I.
WSTORJC AL NOTE: Promulgaccd by the Department of
Insurance, Commissioner of lnsumnce, LR I 11:274 (March 1992),
amended LR 19:501 {April 1993), amended LR: ( ).

B. Agreements for cost sharing services and
management services shall at a minimum and as applicable:

§131.

identify the person providing services and the
nature of such services:
I.

2.

set forth the methods to allocate costs:

3. require timely settlement, not less frequently lhan
on a quarterly basis. and compliance with the requirements
in the Accounting Practices and Procedures Manual:
4. prohibit advancemenl of funds bv the insurer to the
alliliate except to pay for services defined in the agreement;
5. state that the insurer will maintain oversight lor
limctions provided to the insurer by the afliliate and that the
insurer will monitor services annually for quality assurance:
o. deline books and records of the insurer to include
all books and records developed or maintained under or
rclaled to the agreement;
7. specify that all books and records of the insurer arc
and remain the properly of the insurer and are subject to
control of the insurer;

R. state that all funds and invested assets of the insurer
arc the exclusive property of the insurer, held lor the benefit
of the insurer and arc subicct to the control of the insurer:
9. include standards for termination of the agreement
with and without cause;

Instructions for Forms A, B, C, and D

A. General Requirements
I. Forms A, B, C, D, g and .E are intended to be
guides in the preparation of lhe statements required by
R.S.22:691.4. 691.5, 691.0 and 691.7 HIG04, WOS, afiEI
IOOti ef 1hb Act. They arc not intended to be blank forms
which arc to be filled in. These statements liled shall contain
the numbers and captions of all items, but the text of the
items may be omitted provided the answers thereto are
prepared in such a manner as to indicate clearly the scope
and coverage of the items. All instructions, whether
appearing under the ilems of the form or elsewhere therein,
are to be omitted. Unless expressly provided otherwise, if
any item is inapplicable or the answer thereto is in the
negative, an appropriate statement to that effect shall be
made.

A complete copy of each statement, including
exhibits and all other papers and documents lilcd as a part
thereoC shall be lilcd with commissioner by U.S. Mail, or as
provided by LAC 37:XI.Chaptcr 9 IWII!-H addressed to:
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Louisiana, Box
94214, Baton Rouge, LA 70R04-9214, Attention: (Chief
Examiner). The statement A eep~· of P:orm C tihal-t-btHiled--ffi
1

ea€h-~tatEHn-wltic-lran-insureF-is-autheFii!ed-te-da-business-tf

lhe-oommissieneF-ef-dtaHta!a--lta!Hle~eEI-tlte--ffisur~l'-et:-its
request,itl--WAling;-fa-whieka~-d~e-insurer--ttas--JG-days

fmm-f'e€eipt-ef..ttte-nel-iee-te-111e-sueiHembM-least-ene-of
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the-te~ shall be manually signed in the manner prescribed
on the form. Unsigned copies shall be conformed. If the
signature of any person is allixcd pursuant to a power of
attorney or other similar authority, a copy of such power of
attorney or other authority shall also be filed with the
statement.

3. Statements should be prepared on paper 8 112" x
II" in size and preferably bound at the top or the top left
haRE! comer. Exhibits and financial statements, unless
specifically prepared for the filing, may be submitted in their
original size. All copies of any statement, financial
statements, or exhibits shall be clear, easily readable, and
suitable for photocopying. Debits in credit categories and
credits in debit categories shall be designated so as to be
clearly distinguishable as such on photocopies. Statements
shall be in the English language and monetary values shall
be stated in United States currency. If any exhibit or other
paper or document filed with the statement is in a foreign
language, it shall be accompanied by a translation into the
English language and any monetary value shown in a foreign
currency normally shall be converted into United States
currency.
4. If an applicant requests a hearing on a consolidated
basis under R.S. 22:691.4( E)(3 ), in addition to tiling the
Form A with the commissioner, the applicant shall tile a
copy of Form A with the National Association of Insurance
Commissioners in electronic form.

B. Forms-Incorporation by Reference, Summaries, and
Omissions

I. Information required by an item of Form A, Form
B, er Form D. Form E or Form F may be incorporated by
reference in answer or partial answer to any other item.
Information contained in any financial statement, annual
report, proxy statement, statement filed with a governmental
authority, or any other document may be incorporated by
reference in answer or partial answer to any item of Form A,
Form B, er Form D, Form E. or Form F provided such
document or paper is tiled as an exhibit to the statement.
Excerpts of documents may be filed as exhibits if the
documents are extensive. Documents currently on file with
the commissioner which were filed within three years need
not to be attached as exhibits. References to infom1ation
contained in exhibits or in documents already on file shall
clearly identify the material and shall specifically indicate
that such material is to be incorporated by reference in
answer to the item. Matter shall not be incorporated by
reference in any case where such incorporation would render
the statement incomplete, unclear, or confusing.
.., Where an item requires a swmm11y or outline of the
provisions of any document, only a brief statement shall be
made as to the pertinent provisions of the document. In
addition to such statement, the summary or outline may
incorporate by reference particular parts of any exhibit or
document currently on file with commissioner which was
filed within three years and may be (]Ualilied in its entirety
by such reference. In any case where two or more documents

required to be filed as exhibits arc substantially identical in
all material respects except as to the parties thereto, the dates
of execution, or other details, a copy of only one such
documents need be filed with a schedule identifying the
omitted documents and setting forth the material details in
which such documents need be filed with a schedule
identifying the omitted documents and setting forth the
material details in which such documents differ from the
documents a copy of which is tiled.

C. Forms-Information Unknown or Unavailable and
Extension of Time to Furnish
I. Information required need be given only insofar as
it is known or reasonably available to the person filing the
statement. If any required information is unknown and not
reasonably available to the person filing, either because the
obtaining thereof would involve unreasonable etfort or
expense, or because it rests peculiarly within the knowledge
of another person not affiliated with the person filing, the
information may be omitted, subject to the following
conditions:
a. the person liling shall give such information on
the subject as it possesses or can acquire without
unreasonable effort or expense, together with the sources
thereof; and
b. the person filing shall include a statement either
showing that unreasonable eflort or expense would be
involved or indicating the absence of any affiliation with the
person within whose knowledge the information rests and
stating the result of a request made to such person for the
information.
2. If it is impractical to furnish any required
infom1ation, document, or report at the time it is required to
be Jiled, there may be tiled with the commissioner as a
separate document:
a. identifying the information, document, or report
in question;
b. stating why the filing thereof at the time required
is impractical; and
c. requesting an extension of time for filing the
inforn1ation, document, or report to a specified date. The
request for extension shall be deemed granted unless the
commissioner within 30 fiflse~-fmmbe~rebably GO) days
after receipt thereof enters an order denying the request.
D. Forms-Additional Information and Exhibits. In
addition to the inforn1ation expressly required to be included
in Forms A, B. C~ eF D, E or F there shall be added such
other material information, if any, as may be necessary to
make the inforn1ation contained therein not misleading. The
person filing may also tile such exhibits as it may desire in
addition to those expressly required by the statement. Such
exhibits shall be so marked as to indicate clearly the subject
matters to which they refer. Changes to Forn1s A, B, C, D.._,£
and F shall include on the lop of the cover page the phrase:
"Change Number (insert number) to" and shall indicate the
date of the change and not the date of the original filing.
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AUTIIORITY NOTE: Promulgated
in
accordance
R.S.22:691.11 21: IO~ml R.S. 22: I ()Cl(!.A(~l) (9).

with

HISTORICAL NOTE: Prnmulgat~'t.l by the Dcpartmc.:nt of
Insurance, Commission~-r of Insurance.:, LR I X:274 (March 1992),
amc.:ndcd LR 19:50 I (April 1993 ), amc.:ndcd LR : ( ).
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§133.

Form A- Acquisition of Control or Merger with a Domestic Insurer
~TATEMENT REG,\RI>ING TilE
ACQUISITION OF CONTROL. OF OR MERGER WITJI ,\ DOMESTIC INSUltER

Name of D<1m~-:.t ic

ln~n.'T

By
Fikd with the ln~umnce Dcpanm.:ntnf
Dat~-d :

Nmnc, Title,
Addn.'Ssed:

.20
Addr~'Ss

and Tck'Phune Number nf Individual to Whom NotiCL'S and

Corr~'Spnndencc

Cunceming this Statement Should De

-----------------------------------------ITEM I. INSURER AND METHOD OF ACQUISITION
State the name and addn.'Ss oftl~e dom~-stic insurer tn whkh this llpplicatiun rclat~-s and a brier d..-scriplinn nfhuw cnntn1l is to be acquin.-d.
ITEM 2. IDENTITY AND BACKGROUND OF TilE API'LIC ANT
(a) State the name and ilddrcss of the ;tpplicant seeking tu ;H.:quire cnlllnll over the insurer.
(b) If the applicant is not .1n tndiviliu;tl, state tlk: nmure nf its businL'SS tlflCr.Jtitms li1r the p;tst live YL':Irs or li1r such k"l>ser period as such
person ;md any pn.-dL'C<.'S snrs ther~·,f shall have been in e~istenc e. Pnwide a brief hut inlimnative d~'SCriptinn nf the busin..'Ss inten<k-d 10 be done by
tlk: applicant ami the applicant's subsidiarks.
(c) Furnish a chan nr listing ck.Jrly pn.'Scnting the identilk'S ufthe inter-relationships amnng the applic;mt and all alliliatcs 11fthe ;tpplicant
Nn alliliate nc~-d be identilk-d if its tutal assets arc equ.1l to less than I 2 of I percL-nt uf the total ass<.'tS nf the ultimate mntmlling pL'I'Snn .tllilhUL-d
with the ;tpplkant Indicate in such dtan ur listing the percentage nf voting SL'I:Uritk'S uf each such person whidt is uwn..-d nr euntrolk-d by the
applicant nr by any uthcr sudt pcrsnn. If tnntrol of any pcrsnn is maintain\.-d nthL'T than by the ownership nr cnntml nf v11ting SL'CUritics. indicate the
basis of such cnntn•l. As to each persun spL'CiliL-d in sudt clt;tn or listing indicate the type uf mganit.;Ltiun (c g. curpor.uutn. trust, partnership) and the
state or lither jurisdiction uf dmnid!e. If coun pruce..-dings involving •• rcoryanit.ation or liquidation arc pending with r~-sp..-ct to ;my such p~:rson.
indicate which person, and set li1rth the title of the t:oun. nature of pmcc..-dings. and the date when cmnmenc~-d.
ITI::M 3. IDI::NTITY AND BACKGROUND OF INDIVIDUALS ASSOCIATED W!nl TilE APPLICANT
Stille! On the; bio,:r.mhical allidavit. include :1 thin! pany hackt!!nun!l ch..-.:k. and state the ltllluwing with rL'SpL'I:ttu (I) the applicant if (s)he is an
individual or (2) all persons who arc dir..'l:tors. e!l\.'CUtive onicers or owners of 10 percent or more of the voting S<.'Curiti~-s <>f the upplicant if the
applit:unt is nut an individual.
(a) Name and business address:
(b) Pr..'Sent prindp.1l bu~inL'SS activity. clCcupation or employment, including position and ollice held. and the name, principal busin..'SS, and
addr"'Ss of any corpor.atiun ur other oryani;-.atinn in which such cmpk,ymcnt is carried un,
(c) Material c~t:cupatinns, positions. nllicL'S, ur empk1ymcnt dunng the last live yc-.Jrs. giving the st<U1ing and ending llatcs of each and tlk:
natnc, principal busin..-ss, and uddrcss of any bu~in...••;s cni"Jl(lr.Jtion ur uthcr urg.mil.illion in which c-.JCh such clCcup;nion. positicm, ollicc, or
employment w;l~ c;trricli no: if any such uccupatinu. position. ullicc or cmpluymcnt recruired licensing by nr registration with any li:clcr.JI, state or
municipal govcmlllL'Oial agency. indk'ate such f;tct, the current st.Jtus nf sudtlicc..-nsing ur TL-gistratiun, and an cxplanati<m nf :my surrender, rcvc~t:ati<m.
sus~'llsion, ur disciplin;try pnlCe~-dings in cunnL'C tion therewith.
(d) Wh<.1hcr or nut suda per>on has ever been "mvict ..-d in a criminal pn1ce..-ding (excluding mim.1r tr.Jilic violations) during the last ten years
and. if so. give the date. nature uf c:unvictiun, n;une and lucatinn of court • .and penalty impc1s..-d or other disposition of the cotse.
ITEM 4. NATURE:, SOURCE. AND AMOUNT OF CONSIDERATION
(<~) Dc..'Scnbc the nature. snutcc.•md <~mount uf funds or other c;onsidcr.uions used ur to be u~..-d in clli:ctinl:! the merger or othL'T acquisitiun of
coutml If any pan nf the same is I'L']lrescnlL-d ur i~ to he rcpn.'Sent~-d by fund s or other cnnsider.!linn homl\v ..-d ur nth~:rwise oht;tin..-d li1r the purpose
of acquiring. holding. or tr.1ding SL'Curitics, lumish a d..-scriptionof the tr.msaction, the namc..-s of the paltiL'S theretu. the relationship. if ;my, between
the bomtwcr and the lender. the amounts bnmlw ..-d nr to be bclmlwcd. anti wpics of all agreements. pmmissnry notc..'S, ami SL'I:Urity aiT.Jngemcnts
relating thercw.
(h) E11plain the criteria u~ctl in detennining the nature and amount of suda consider.ttion.
(c) If the source of the cnnstder.Uion is a loan made in the Iemler's nrdinary c:uurse of husin<.'SS ;md if the appliwnt wish~'S the identity ufthe
l.:ndcr Ill remain ccmtidcntial, he must spL'I:ilkally r..-quest that the identity be J..ept c.:unlidcntial.
ITEM 5. FUTURE I'LANS OF INSURER
Describe any plans ur ptllpos;tls which the applic.:ant lll.JYhave Ill dL-clare an extr.aunlinary dividend. tv liquidate suc:h insurer. tu sell its assets tour
meq;e or cunsvlidate 11 with any Jl<.'I'Siln ur pe~uns, ur to make any c•thcr material change in its businL'SS opet~Ltions or Clli"Jl(lr.Lte structure nr
management.
ITEM 6 VOTING SECURITIES TO BE ACQUIRED
State the numbernf sharL'S ufthc insun.'f's vvting SL'CuritiL-s which the <tpplicant. its alliliat~'S <llld any ~'I'Snn listL-d inltem3 plan lCl acquire, and the
tenus of tl~e ullcr, rL-que~t. in\·itatiun. agr..'Cment ur :tcquisition, ami a stmcmcnt .~~to the mL11HKI hy whidathc liaint~'S.~ of the pn1posal w;t~ arrivc..-d at.
ITEM 7. OWNERSIIII'OF VOTING SECURITIES
State d~e ;unc1unt of c-.JCh dass of any ulling security of the in.,urcr whida is bem:licially nwncd ur concerning which tho:re is a right tu acquire
benclici;Liuwncrship hy the applicant, its alliliat~-s. many pcrsnnlist\.-d in hem 3.
ITEM 1!. CONTRACTS. ARRANGEMENTS, OR UNDERSTANDINGS WIT I-I RESPECT TO VOTING SECURITIES OF THE INSURER
Give a lull dL'Scription of any cnntr.tcts. aJT.Jngcmenls. ur undeNantlings with r..-sp..'Cl w illlY wting SL'Curity c1f the insurer in which the ;tpplicant,
its alliliat~'S or any person lislL-d in Item 3 IS involn-d induding. hut not limitc..-d to, tr.m~Ji:r of any c>f the SL'I:llritk-s. joint ventures, loan ur option
arr.mgcmcnts, puts or calls. gu;tr.mtecs uf loans. gu:u~ullcL'S against los~. or gu;trJntL'<.'S of ptulits, division of lusSL'S or pl'lllits, 11r the giving or
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withholding nf pm~k'S. Such des.:riptinn shall identily the persons with whom such e11ntr.scts, arr.sngemcnts, or understandings have hccn enter~-d
into.
ITEM 9. RECENT PURCIIASES OF VOTING SECURITIES
Describe any purcl1.1scs of any voting s~'Cuntit.'S of the insun:r by the applicant, its <~llili<~tes. or any person listt.-d in Item 3 during the 12 c:tlcndar
mmuhs prt.'C~'Iling the liling of this statem~'Tlt. Include in ~u c h dt.'SCription the datt.'S of purchase, the names of the purchasers, and the considcr.stulll
paid or agrct.'tl to he paid tht.1'Ciilr. State whether any sudt shares so purchased arc hypotht.'Catt.-d.
ITEM 10. RECENT RECOMMENDATIONS TO PURCHASE
Dcs.:rihc any r~'Cnnunendauons 111 purchase any voting st.'C urity of the insurer made hy the applicant, its alliliatt.'S, or any person listt.'tl in Item 3, or
hy anyone hast.-d up<1n inteJViews 11r at 1hc suggestion of !he applkant, its alliliates, Hr any person listed in hem 3 during the 12 c:slcndar months
pn.'Ct.xling the liling ufthis statement.
ITEM II. AGREEMENTS WITH BROKER-DEALERS
Dt.'Scrihe the tcnns of any agreement, wntmct. 11r understanding made with <my hmker-dealcr as w st~lil:itation of voting St.'Curitics of the insurer
li1r tender and the amount of any li:t.'S, cnnunissiuns, or other ~ompensat inn to he paid to hn1kcr·dealcrs with n.·gard then.1n.
ITEM 12. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXHIBITS
(a) Financial statements, ;md cxhihits•.md !hn.-.:·ycar tinandal prok'l:tinns nfthe insurerlsl shall he attad~t.-d Ill this statcsm:nt as an appendix,
hut list under this item the tin:mdal statements and exluhib so auacht.'tl.
(b) The linandal statements shall include the annual tinancial statemt.'llts of the persons idcruilk'tl in hem 2(c) ti1r thc prt.'Ccding live liscal
years (nr lhr such lesscr period as such apphcant and its allili<Ut.'S and any prcdt.'Ct.~surs thert.·of shall have bt.'Cil in existence). and simihtr intimnation
covering the period fmm the end of sud1 person's last tis~al year. if sud1 inl(mn;ninn is available. Suds statt.1nents may be prepared on either an
individual basis, or, unlt.'SS the cmmnis~ioncr otherwise r~oquiR'S, on a cotL~olidatt.'tl basis if sudt consolidatt.'tl statements arc prcpan.'tl in the usual
course of busin~oss.
The annual lin:mcial statements of the applicant <md the ultimate cnntn>lling (Ietson shall be accumpankxl by the ccniticatc nf an
independent public accuunt:mt tu the dft.'l:t that such statements prest.'T\1 litirly the linanchtl position of the applicant and the ultimate contn>lling
pcN>n and the rt.osults uf thdr upemtion.~ fur the year then end~xl. in conlhnnity with gcnero1lly accepted accounting ptincipks or with rt.oquircmcnts of
insumncc or otht.'T <~ccounting principk'S prt.'Scribt.'tl or pennittt.'tl under law. If the applicant is .m itL~urcr whn is actively cngagt.-d in the busint.'SS of
insunmcc, the linancial statements nc~xl not be ccnllicd, pmvidcd they arc based un the Annual Statement of such person lik-<.1 with thc insur.mce
dt.-partmcnt of the person's domiciliary st:llc and arc in .t~cnrdancc with 1hc n.oquircmcnts '1f in~umncc or other accounting principk'S prcscriht.-d nr
pcnnitt~'tl under the I<~ IV and regul.ttinns of su~h state.
Other than the .snnlicant. an ultismtc contmlling person wh1• is an individual may file pers1>nal tinancial statements that arc rcvicwt.'tl
rather than alllli!~-<.1 hy ;m independent nnhlic a.:wuntant.lltc rcvicw shall he cnndnctt.'tl in ac">rdancc with standanls li1r review of r~·rsonallinnncial
stah:mcnts puhlbh~'tl in the Personal Fin;mcial Statements Guide by the American lnstiunc of C'cnilicd Public Accountants. .Pcrsnual financial
statements shall bc acwmpankxl hy the imkl'emlcnt public ;lccountant's Standard Review Re(l(ll1 st;tting that !he acconntan! is nut aware of .il!!Y
material mnditicatitm~ that shnnld hc made m. the lin:mcial s1mements in. order ti1r thc statements 10 be in cnnHmnity with !l>lWm!!)l ~
;sccnuntinl! principles
(c) File as exhibits copies uf alltcmk..- olfers lilT, rt.oquests ur invnativns li1r, tenders ol: exchange otli:rs li>T, and ;~grcements to acquire 11r
exch;mge any voting St.'CUritk'S or the insUR'T and (if distributed) '1f additional soliciting materials relating thereto, any pn>p<lst.-d cmploymt.'llt,
consulcati1>n, advisory. or management cuntmcts cunceming the insurer. annual rcpnns to the stnckhulders nf the insurt.'T and the applicant lhr the last
two fiscal yc-.srs, ;mu any additional documents uT po1pers rcquirt.-d hy Fonn A nr gi31.A and IJ I.C' nf Regulation J 1-R~nlution-~<"CtitlllS-kltKUl.
lTEM 13. AGREEMENT REQUIREMENTS fOR ENTERPRISI! RISK MANAGEMENT
Applicant al!Te~'S to pnwidc. to the best of its knuwkdgc ;md hdicL the infnnnatinn rcquirt.-d hy Fonn F within 15 days a tier the end of the month
in. which the acquisiti1>n 1>f control occurs.
ITEM I:!·J. SIGNATURE AND CERTIFICATION
Signature and ccnilication n.oquirt.'tl as li1llows:
SIGNATURE
Pursuant to the requirements ofR.S. :!2:691 A St!Ctin~lf.'tht!-A~'t ______ has caust.xl this application w he duly signt.-d nn its heh<tlfin the
City. Parish of
and state of
on the
d.ty of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.10 _ __
(SEAL) -----,..,--Name of Applicant
BY ____~~----------~
(Name)
(Title)
Altt.'St:
(Signature ofOtlkcr)
(Title)

CERTIFICATION
The undersign~'() dcpos~'S and s:tys that (s) he has duly ext.'CUtt.'tl the atladt~'tl :application d;ucd
• :!0
..•
l(lr and on behalf of
.that (s)hc is the ---,:=,..,..--~-:::-:=--:'-- uf such
(Name of Applicant)
(Title ofOllicer)
cump;my that (s)he is authori1ed to ex~'Cute ;md tile such instrument. Deponent runher says that (s)he is familiar with suds instrument and the
contents thcrt.•of, and that thc lacts therein set limb arc truc to the bt.'St nf his. her knowledge, int(mnation, and hclict:
(Signature)
(Typc ur print name beneath)

AUTIIORJTY NOTE: Promulgmcd
in accordance with
R.S.22:69 1.11 and 22:691.4 ~(-1»-atu:l R.S.ll: IO!l(J.I\(~l ('J).

HISTORIC' AL NOTE: Promulgated hy the Dcpilrtmcnt of
Insurance, Commissioner of lnsuram:c. LR I !!:274 (March I IJ'>2),
amcndt.:d LR 19:501 (April 1993), amended LR : ( ).
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Form B-Annual Registration Statement
INSURANCE IIOLDING COJ\JP,\NY SYSTEM ANNUAL REGISTRATION STATEMENT
fik'll with the lnsuran~e D~'Jlill1ment uf the
State1•f

By
(Name of Registrant)
On Behalf of Following lnsumm:c Cmnp.mics
Name

Addn.'Ss

Date:
, 20
Name, Title, Address, and Tekphone Number of lmlividual to Whom Notic~'S and CmT~'Sponden~e Concerning this Statement Shuu!J Be AJJn.'SsL.J:-

--------------------------~-----

-

----------------~-------------------·------ITEM I. IDENTITY ANDCONTROLOf REGISTRANT
furnish the exact name of each insurer registering or being registen.-11 (hereinafter called "the Rcgistmnn, the home ollicc ;1ddrc.~s and principal
executive ullices uf each; the date of wluch each Registrant became part of the insurance huldmg company system; and the method(s) by which
cuntn•l nf each RL-gistrJnt was acquin.'ll and is maintained.
ITEM 2 ORGANIZATIONAL CIIART
fun1ish a dlilrt or listing ~karly pr~'Scnting the identities of and interrelationships among all alliliatL-11 p~-rsons within the insumnce holding
company system , Nn alliliate neL'll be shown if its tot;1l assets arc Loqual In koss than I/2 of t ·~;, nf the 1nt;~l assets of the ultimate contmlling person
within the insumncc hnlding cump:my ~ystcm unk'Ss it has assets valuL'll at or cxcc~'lling (insL'l'l mnnunl). The chart nr listing shnuld shnw the
percelltage of each class of voting SL'1:Uritks nf c01ch allilime which is nwn~'tl. din.'l:tly 11r indin.'l:tly, by an<>ther al1iliatc. If contml of ;~ny person within
the ~ystem is nmintainL'll nther than by the uwner.ohip nr cuntrnlnf vuting SL'\:urities, indicate the basis nf such control. As tn each pessnn spL'l:iliL'll in
suds ~hart nr listiny indicate the type of organil'.atitm {e.g, ~olllorJ!inn, trust, partner.ohip) and the state or otlll'r jurisdktion of domicile.
ITEM 3. TilE ULTIMATE CONTROLLING PERSON
As tn the ultimate contrnlling pcr.onn in the insur.mcc hulding cumpany system furnish the li1llnwing inlimnation:
(a) Name
(b) Home ollicc address
(c) Principal cJm:utive ullice address
(d) The organi1.atinnal structure of the person, (i.e., corpor.stiun, partner.;hip, individual, trust, etc .)
(c) The principal busin~'Ss of the pL-rson
(1) The name and address of any person who holds nt owns 10 percent or mnrc of any dass of voting SL"Curity, the class nf such SL'l:mity, the
number of shart.'S held of tl'Cnnl or known tn he bcnelidally ownL'll, and the percentage nf class so held nr ownL'll.
I g) If court pn•ceL-IIing.~ involving a r~'<•rganization 11r li(.(uidation arc pending, indicate the title and location of the court, the nature nf
pmcL'Cdings. and the date when cmnmenced
ITEM 4. BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
If the ultimate cnntmllin~: per.onn is a ~t•mor.ltiun, an organiJ'"llinn, a limit~'ll liabilitY company. or tither legal entity, li1mish the li•lltllving
infnnnatinn li1r the dil\.'l:tnr.; and exL"tutive nlliccrs of she ultimate controlling ocr.;nn: the individual's name and address. his nr hcr orincio;1l
occupation and all nlliCL'S and pnsitinns hdd during the pa~t live wars. and any cnnvictinn of crimes other than minnr trallic violations. If' the ultimate
contmlling per.;nn is <111 individual, lilmish the individual's name and address, his or lK'f principal occupation ;md all t•lliCL'S and pnsitions held during
the pass live yl~lrs, and any convictit>n nf crimo:s t>thcr than minor trallic vinlatit>ns.foumisiHh.Hi•lk•wint!'"inli•nnatinn·.ti•r-tll<Hlii•MollMI~!Io!liUti~

tl!lico!f!H.IJ:.th~u ltimill~tmtn>llin~ p~'Stlll~·th~isldividual*uam...-attd-addr~s,hi!HIF-ll~r pri~ipO!I-tll..'CUpiltit•tt ilnd-isl~••llic~ilnd· Jl(ISititm~ho!IJ-Iluring
th~pasl··fi>,•,...fl!iii'S;-llttd-anY''tlllvil'litln·oKrim<!!i-·Oth<!f'-than-minoF-Imlftt.'-ViHiillion~uring-th...-pasH<!Il--Yc!aP.r.

ITEM 5. TRANSACTIONS AND AGREEMENTS
Uridly dcs~ri be the lilll<m ing agrL'Cments in three. ;md tmnsactiuns currently mstst;mding or \\hich have o~curred during the last calendar year
betw~..:n the Registr:mt und its :sllilimcs
( l, Juans, other investments, or purchJses, sak'S, or enh.mgL'S of s~"CuritiL'S of the alliliatl'S by the RegistrJnt or nf the Registr.lnt by its
alliliates.
(2) purchases. salcs.orexdsanges of assets.
(3) tr<susactions uot in the ordinary course of busmess.
H) guar.mtees or undenakings for the ho:nelit of :us alliliatc which result in an actual contingent exposure nf the Rcgistmnt's assets to liability,
other tls:sn insur:snce cnntmcts entered intn the onlin:uy wurse of the Rcgistr.un's assets toliabihty, nther tl~;m insur.snce contr.lcts eutcrcd into in the
ordinal)' course of the Hcgistr:sut's husiness:
(5) all management agr~ocmeuts, servicccontmcts, anll allcost·sharing arrangements.
(6) reinsurance agreements:
(7) dividends and tllhcr distnhutums to sh:sreholders:
(!0 wnsolidated tax allocatinn agrcemcllls. and
(9) any pk'llyc t•f the Rcgistr.mt's stock and/or of the stnck of any subsulial)' or contmlling allili<lle li1r :s loan m;1de to any member of the
msur.mcc holding comp:my system.
Sales, pun:has~o'S, exehang~o'S, lo:m or cxtcn~ions ,,f crL'llit, inwstml'nts. or guamnte~'S invvlving the amounts spL-cilicd in R.S. 2:!.691.6!DI
10050 tlr less uf the Registmnt's admitt~'tl assets a~ of the thirty·lir.ot day uf' 0t..'1:emher next prL'CL'lling, or such transactions as set limh hclnw, shall not
be dL-cmcdm<llcri<ll.
Sail'S, purchases, exchanges, lt•an or extensions t•f credit, investments nr guar.mtcL'S of less than $25 ,000 shall not be dL"ttncd material c\cn
if such tr.ms:1ction would otherwise be de~111L-II material und~'f the pmvisions of R.S. :!:! (>91 ll!DllOO~O.Additionally, tr.snsactions that tall between
$:!5,000 aml S:!SO,OOO shall not be dcemL'll m:llerial unless such tro1nsa1..tinn involv~'S ,0075 of the admittLxl assets of the insurer as of the thirty· lir.>t
day of D~'1:e111ber next pt·ecL'lling.
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The tlesaiption shall he in a nMnnt.'l' as to penult the pruper evaluation thcrctlf hy the wnunissioner, anti shall include at lo:ast the
l(llluwing: tlu: nature anti pmposc of the tmnsaction, the nature anti amounts ufany payments <lr tr.msli:rs of assets hetwt.'Cn the parties, the identity of
<til p;tnks Ill such tmnsaction, .mtl relationship of the alliliatt.-d partks to the Registmnt.
ITEM 6. LITIGATION OR ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS
A brief tk~cription of .my litigation ur <ttlministmtive prucct.-ding.o; of the lhllowinj,\ types, either tht.'ll pending or ~:onclutlt.-d within the prt.'l:t.-ding
liS~:al year, HI which the ultimate controlling person or any uf its tlirt.'l:\!lrs or ext.'l:utive ulliccrs was a party or of whkh the pmperty uf any such
person is or wa.o; the subject. give the names tlfthe parties ;sntl the coun or agency in which sudt litigation or pn~cetling is or was pending:
(a) Criminal pmst.'I:Utions or atlmini>tr.uive pr<~t.-...-ding.~ by any government agcm.y or au1lmrity which may he relevant HI the
trustworthiness of any party thereto, anti
(h) Pr<lccetling.o; which may have a material elli."t:t upon the sulvcncy or cJpital structure of the ultimate hulding company inc lulling, hut not
nt.-cessarily limitt.-d to. bankruptcy, rt.'l:dvership. or lllher curpumte TL~lrganilations.
ITEM 7. STATEMENT REGARDING PLAN OR SERIES OF TRANSACTIONS
The insurer shall fum ish a statement that trJnsactiuns entert.-d inw since the Iii ing or the prior ycm's annu:tl registrJtion statement arc not part of a
plan or scrit.'S of like tmnsacti<liiS, the pmpose of whkh is to avoid statutory threshold mnounts anti the review that might uthcrwise <~cur
ITEM ll. FINANCIAL STATEMENT AND EXIIIBITS
(a) Financial statcmcms and elllubits shnultl he Jttilcht.-d to this statement iiS an appendix, hut list under this item the financial stutements anti
exhibits so attacht.otl.
(b) !f the ultimmc cnntmlling pt:N>n i~ a com,•r:uinn. an nrnani1;llinn. a limih:tl liability company. nr other le~;al entity. +!he financial
stat em~'IllS shall include the annual limmcial statcrm:nts of the ultimate cnntmlling pcrson in the lmltling company system as of the end of the pcr..on's
l:llcst fiscal year. Financial statements arc roouirt.-d li•r an ultimate contmlling pt.•rsnn who is an individU<II as well as li1r a Wffi!.!.@tinn or t>thcr type of
hJt'i.in!:.~s nm;mj1j!ljnn Jf.a. hoh ! jn~
sysMn P,chsh;s more !hgo oru; u!!jm:u,; ![(!Dl!l>l!i!l!! mw•n ;mrma! fipancial ~t:llcmcnt~ nrc reaujny lhr
each uhimatc cmllmlling person.
If at the time of the mitial rt.•gio;tr.llinn, the .mnuul linJncial statements li•r the ),1\t."St fisc.tl yt.~lr arc not available, annual statements li1r the
previous fiscal year may be liletl and similar linancial inlimnation shall he lilcd li•r any subsequent pcrind to the extent such inl(mmllion is available.
Such linancial statt.1nents may he prt.'J)art.-d on either an individual h:1sis, or unk'Ss the commissioner otherwise rt.'t[uircs, nn u consnlitlatt.-d basis if
such wnsolidat~-J statements <Ire prepared in the usuotl cnursc of husin~'Ss.
Otht.•r than with no,;p~-ct ttl the l(•rc~;oi nc , such liruYJci;JI st;r~erru;nt sl1all he likot! in " standard fonn and ft•nnat atloptt.otl hy the Nati,>nal
Ass,~iation t•f !nsumnce Conunissioners, unkoss an alternative fnnn is accep1~-d hv the Ct•mmissioncr. Dl~mm:ntati(>n anti linancial swtcmcnts lik-J
with the St."Curitit."S mul Exchange (',>mmissinn or auditL>tl GAAP linancial slalemcnts shall he dccmt.xl ttl he an appmrri:ue limn and li>nnat.
Unk"Ss tllc C"nmmissiom:r otl ~<:rwi se vo;nnits. the; lllnii!L"tt ljn:ugi.,J statcm~nts shall he accn1npanicd hy the cc11ilicate of an indcpc11dJ:fl1 IJ!lhli.;
accountant t<l the df~-ct that the statements present Htirly the linandal position of the ultimate cnntn•llin!! person and the results nf its opcmti,•ns fi1r
the year then cmll·d. in wnlimnitv with gcnemlly acceptt.xl account in!! princinlcs nr with rc<ruircments nf insur.mce nr ''thcr account in!! J)rincipks
nrcscrihcd or vcnnittt.-d under ~.w If the ukim.l!o; "'ntn•lli n~: pcrson is <Ill insurcr which is actively cn!!a!!t.-d in the husint.-ss of insumncc, 1he annual
linancial statements n•'Cd nut he ccnilk'li. pnwidt.'(lthey arc h:tst.'llffi the Ann.llill Statement of the in.;urcr's dt>micilia!Y st:lle and arc in accordance
with rt.'(]uin:mcnts uf insur.mcc or other accounting princiJ!It.'S prt."Scrih~otJ or pcnnitt.'(l under the law and rt.'gulatinns ufthat state.
Any ultimate cornrollin!! (l!:r-;ng who is an in<IIVidtL,I may file v-:r..onal tinancial statcmcnts that arc reviewed r.uht.-r than autlitt.'ll hy an
independent public acct>tmtant. TI1e n:view shall he wnductt.'<l in accnnlancc with standards lhr review uf pcrs<1nal linancial statements published in
the Personal Financial Statements Guide hy the American Institute nf C"cnilicd .Public Accmmtants. Personal linancial statements shall he
acCnJMtlli\od hy the iatlt.lJ!=rw.k nl puhlic accountant's Standard Revit."W Rcpnrt st.slin!! that the accountant is nol aware uf <lilY material mt>dilkations
that should he made to the lin.mcial statements in onlcr tc>r the statements tu he in cnnfi1nnity with gener:llly accepted accounting rrinciplcs.
{fl Exhibits shall include wnies ufthc lnlt.'St annual r•1mns to "harcholders nfthc ultimate contmlling pcrsun antl.1!!illi,Y material ust.'(l hy the
ultimate C(>ntrulling ncrsnn, and any addUi<•nal dt•cumcnts ur p;l[!L'TS rt.'(]Uirt.~l by Funn B or§ 131.A ami § 13l.C.
ITEM 9. FORM C REQUIRED
A Fvnn C, Number Summary nf Rt.-gbtr.uinn Statement, must he prt.'J)ar~-J antlli lt.-J with this Fnnn B.
ITEM 10 SIGNATURE AND CERTIFICATION
Signature ,md ccnilication rcquin-J as l(,lluws:
SIGNATURE
Pursuant to the Tt.'t[Uiremcnts of R.S.. ;p; (,t)! .6 § ]1)05 nf the Act. the Rcgistmnt has c:~ust.-d this :~nnual rt.·gistmtinn statement to he duly
signt.-d un its hchalf in the City.!'arish uf
, and State of
un the
.tlay of

""'IIDWD'

.20
(SEAL>.
(Name uf Registrant)

-

(Title)

By

Attt."St:
(Signature ni"Oiliccr)
(Title)
CERTIFICATION
deposes anti ~ays that (s)he has duly c~t.'l:utcd the attaclt~'<l annual rcgisll~llion statement datt.otl .
_
_ __,
~0 _
_ _ .. l()r <Uid on hchalf ()f
_
_ _
, that (~)he is the
__
__
nf such cumpany and tlmt (s)he is
authnri.r.cd to e~~'Cutc and lilc such itt~tnnncnt. Ot.jKmcnt lilnhcr ~ays that (s)hc is linniliar with sudt instrument and the contents thcrcnC anti the ll1cts
therein sctlhrth arc true tn the h~"St 11fhisiher knowlt.-Jgc, inl(mnatinn, and hdicf.
(Signature)
(Type or print name hc..'llc:llhl.
·n,e

untlcJ-.;ign~-J

AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgat1.:J
R.S.22:691.11 and

in

nccoruance

with

22:691.6~t9tttmi-R.S. 22:HHl(u\((~.

IIISTORICAL NOTE: Promulgat«.'d hy the Department of
Insurance, Commissioner of Insurance, LR I!!:274 (March 1992),
amended LR 19:50 I (April 1993 ), amended LR : ( ).

Title 37, Part XIII
§137.

Form C-Registration Statement Summ11ry
SUMMARY OF REGI~TRATION STATEMENT

rikd with the lnsur.mce Dcp~u1ment of the
State of___________
By
On Behalf of the Following lnsur:-Jncc Comp;utks
Name

Date
,10
.
Name, Title, Address and Tell-phone Numb~-rof Individual to Whom Nut ices ami Cnrresptmdencc Con~eming Titis Statement Should Be Address~'([ :

Furnish a brief description of all item.~ in the current annual registr:-.uion statement which repn.-sent ch~mges fmm the prior year's annual registr:-Jtion
statement. The description sl~tll he in a manner as 1U pennit the pmper evaluation then.~•f by the commissioner, and slmll include spL'Cilic refercnn'S to
hem numbers m the annual rl·gistr-Jtion statement und to the tenns contain~'([ therein.
Changes oc~:uning under hem 2 of fonn B insular as chung~'S in the percentage of each dass of voting s~,;uritk-s held by each alliliate is
cnnccmL'd, ne~'d only he includ...'d where such chang...-s arc on...-s which r~-sult in llwnership or hllklings Ill' I 0 p...-rcent or mute of voting SL'Curitics, lllss
or transfer of contrvl, vr aequisitivn 1•r loss of pannership int...'Tcst.
Chang<..'S occuning under hem 4 of Fonn B n...-cd only h\! indud._'([ where; an individual is, li•r the lirsl time, m;1dc a dir~'Ctor or eXL'CUtive ollic..:r of
the ultimate contmlling person; a director m execmivc ollicer terminates his or her rcsponsibilitics with the ultimatc ~untrolling person or in the event
an individual is "''m'-'d presidcnt of the ultimate controlling person.
If a tr:-o~nsactiun di~closl'd on the priur year's ;umual rcgistrollion stah:mcnt has h...'Cn chang._'([, the n~ture of such change shall be inelut.k'd. If a
trJnsactil>n disclosed on the prinr year's ;mnual rl•gistr:-o~tion statcm~'Tlt has b...-cn ctli.-ctu;u~-u. lumish lite mode of completion and ;my tlow of funds
between allihatcs resulting from the tr.ms.tctinn..
The insurer shall li1mish !! statement llmt tr.msactions cnten.'d into since the liling nf the prior year's ;mnual rcgistr.uinn statement arc nnt pan .!.!f.\!
rlan t>r series oflike tr.msacti1>ns whnse pumnsc it is to avoid statutory thrcslwld <llllllunts and the review that might otherwise t>ecur.
SIGNATURE AND CERTIFICATION
Signature and cenilication rl-quircd ;ts follows :
SIGNATURE
Pursuant to the r...-quir...-.ncnts of R.S...21 ;fill I 6 ~00-5 of the Act. the Rcgistr:-olnt has caUSl'd this summary of rcgistr:-o~tion stah.'lncnt to he duly sign._'([
on its behalf in the City·Pmish of
and the State of
on the _ _ _ day of
- - - - - - - - - - -· 20_ _ __

(SEAL) ____-c.--~~~--------1Name of Applicant)
By _ __
(Name)

(Title)

Auest:
•

( Signature ofOtncer) - -

--------------------(Title)
CERTIFICATION
dcpnst.'S and says that (s)he has duly cu'CUtL'd the att;tchl'd summary of n:gistr.nion statement datl'd
20
• l(•r and 1m behalf nf - - - - - - (Name of Cmnpuny): that (s)hc is the
_ _ _ _ _ __ __ (Title ofOJlic...'T) of such company ;md that (s) he is authori1.cd hll'X~'Cutc and lilc sudt instrument. Dcponcntlunhcr
says that (s) he is l:uniliar with such instrument ;md the ccmh:nts ther~~•f. and tiJUt the l\1cts therein set l(nth :tre true to the bL'St of his."her kuowkdgc,
inl(~nnation, and belief.
The

und~'TSigncd

1Signature)

(Type or print name hcm:ath)

AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgated in accordance with
R.S. 1 2:61JI.II and 22:691.6 ~1-1$(-f)Hina R.S. 22:H~&.A(4)
~.

IIISTORIC'AL NOTE: Promulgated by the Department of
Insurance, Commissioner of lnsumnce, LR 18:274 (March 1992),
amended LR (1);501 (April 11) 113), amended LR: ( ).

Till~ 37, Pan

Xlll

Title 37, Pan XIII

§139.

Form D-Prior Notice of a Transaction
I'IUOR NOTICE OF A TRANSACTION
Fik'ti with the ln~ur.mce Dt:p:lnmcntnf the State nf
By

On Bchalf nf Following lnsur.1ncc Cnmpanil:s
Name

---------------- -

-------

---------- -------

------ ------

Date:
, 20
.
Name, Titlc, Addn.'Ss~;ndTclcphone Number of Individual to Whom N11tic~'S .md CniT~'Spondence CnnCt.'111ing Statement Should Be Addn.'SseJ.

ITI:M i. IDENTITY Of PARTIES TO TRANSACTION
Furnish the following infimnation li>r c-.1ch of the partit.'S hi the tr.1nsactinn:
(a) Name.
(b) Hmne nllke ;Kidn:s.~.
(c) Principal ex<..'I:Utivc nllkc addn.'Ss.
(d) TI~e; llll!<tnif.atinn;ll structure, (i.e. cnlllnr.llion, panncrship, inJiviJual. trust, clc.).
(c) A dt.'SCriplinn or the nature nfthe panio.-s' busint.'SS \lflCr.uiuns.
(I) Rdatiunship. if any, uf other pank'S In the tr.ms;k:twn tnt he insurer filing the notice. including any nwncrshir nr dcbtnr'crt.'\litur intcn'St
by any mher pank-s tn thetr.msactinn in tl~e: insurer seeking awmval. nr by the insurer tiling the notice in the alliliatt.'\1 partit.'S.
(g) Wh~-rc the tr.tns:~~:tion is with a nnn·alliliate, the nam<..'(s) nf the :111iliat.'(s) whkh will rt.'l:dve, in whnle nr in ~ubstamial part. the
pnx:e~'\ls of the tr.msactinn.
ITEM 2. DESCRIPTION OF THE TRANSACTION
furnish the fhllowing inlimnatinn li1r L"Jch tr.msa,tinn 1\lr which notkc is being given:
(a) A statement as tu whether notice is being given under R.S. 22:(•91. 7!AX2l *-IO()(IA(·(•)(a)(b)(c)(d) nr(clnf~hoH'.el.
(b) A sta1cmen1ufthc nature nflhc tr.ms;u;tion.
(c) A ~tatcmcnt nfhnw thc!:!;ms~o;tinn jll!.'\1s tho; ·1:ur ;md rca\mtabb:' standard ofR S 22.691 7!M!I )(a); and
{ill The pmpns~'\1 elli.'\:tive date ufthe tr.msa~.:tinn.
ITEM 3. SALES. PURCHASES, EXCHANGES. LOANS. EXTENSIONS OF CREDIT, GUARANTEES Of INVESTMENTS
Furnish a brief dcscrirti<>n <If the amount and source of funds. s~'\:urities, pmperty or uthcr C1>nsiucr.1tinn li1r the sale, purchase. exch;mgc. loan.
extension of cn.'\lit, !.'liUr.lnt~-.:. nr inv~.-'SUncnt, whether any pmvisiun exist~ li•r purchase by the irL~urcr filing notice, by any rany In the trJns;~ction, ur
by any alliliate nf 1he insurer liling notice, a description <If the tcnns nf any ~L'I:Urities beingn.-ceivt.'\1, if any. and a dt.'SCri(ltinn nf any ulh~-r agreements
relating tulhe trJnsactiun such as contmcts nr ugn-cmcnL~ Ji1r scrvil:t.'S, t:nnsuhing agrcem.:nts and the like. If the 1r.1nsa"inn invnlvt.'S other th.m cash,
fum ish a d~'SCription nf tl~e: cnnsidcr.ltion. its cost and ils fair markt.1 value. tngcthcr with an explanation of the basis lhr the evalu:uinn.
If the tmnsa"inn invnlvt.'S a lnan. ext1.'11sinn uf cn.'\lit nr a guar.mtt.'C, furnish a dcscripli<>n of the maximum amounc which the insur~-r will be
<>bli~:at~'\1 In 111<1ke available under such loan. extensinn of credit nr guamntcc, the dale on which the credit or guamnk-.: will t~'l1nillille, ;uKI .my
pmvisions li1r the accrual of nr dcfcmtl nf interest.
If the trJns;~etil>n invi>IVt.'S ;m inv..·sunL'IIt, gwr.mtee. nr ntlx:r ammgcment. state the time pcri<KI during whidt the inv~'Stnx:nt. guar.mtec. or nthcr
arr.1ngemcnt will rcn~<lin in clli..'t-'1, lllgetl><.-r with any rmvisinns li•r extcnsiuiL~ or renewal~ uf sudt invt.'Stnx:nt~. guar.uii~'\.'S ur armngem~'llts. Furnish ,,
hri.:f statement as to the d1i..'l:t of the tmnsactinn u~•n the insurer's surplus.
Nu nntice n~-cd be given if the ma;~;imum amount which can al any time be nutstanJing or li>r winch the insun.-r can be legally uhligatL'\1 under lhc
luun. extension of cr..'\lit or guar.lniL'I: is I..'Ss than (a) in the case nf n1on·life insurers, the k'Sscr of 3 )11.'1\:CRt nf the insun.'f's admiltt.'\1 assets or 25
percent uf surplus <~s n.-gards policyholders or. (b) in the case of Iiii: insurers, 3 percent of the insurer's admittt.'\1 a•~~ts. each as of the thiny· lirst day uf
D~'I:CIIlbcr ne~t prt.'Ct.'\Jing.
ITEM 4. LOANS OR EXTENSIONS Of CREDIT TO A NON-AFFILIATE
If the tr.msactinn involves a Juan or extension of cn.'\lit In any pcr.>on who is not an alliliate, lum1sh a brief dc.~rirtion of 1he agr~-cment or
undcr.>tanding wh.:rcby the pmcc~'tis of the pmpus~'tl tmnsaction, in wh••lc or in sub~tantial pan, arc w bc us~'\! to make loans m e11t.:nsiuns nf cr~'\lit
tn, to purchase the assets oC or to make investments in any al1iliate uf the insurer making sudt loans ur extensions of cr~'\lit, and 'Pt.'l:ify in what
manner the pmcL"t.'tls arc Ill be used to loan to, cxtenJ cr..'\lit to, pun:hase :tsscts of or make investments in any .tl1ilime. Dt.'Scribc the amount ;~nd
source of lund~. ~~'l:uritit.'S, pn•pcrty, nr oth1.T cnn,ider.uion fi1r the loan or eJttension of credit and. if the tmnsaction is one invulving cnnsidcmtion
other I han cash, a dt.-scriptiun of ils cost ;md its f;1ir market valuc 1\lgL'Ihcr with au cxplanatinn nf the basis li1r cvaluatinn. Fumish .1 brief st.ucment as
Ill the dl"t.'l:t nf the tr.msactinn upnu the insurer's surplus.
Nn nnticc nc..'\1 be given if the loJn nr extensinn nf cr..'\lit i~ 1•ne which equal' I..'SS than, in the ~'<IS~ of uun-lilc in!.urcrs, thc lesser nf 3 pcrceul of the
insurer's admittt.'\1 aSSL'IS nr 25 percent of su'lllus as regards ~·licyholdc~ nr, wtth 1'\.'Sflt.'CI 111 life insurers. 3 percent uf the iusurcr'~ lldmittt.'ti a:.sets.
each as of the thirty·lirst of 0...-ccmber next prt.'l:~'\ling.
ITEM 5. REINSURANCE
If the tr.msactiun is " rcin~ur.ux:e agrcem.:nt m nul\lilicJtinn thereto, as d~-st:nbL'\1 in R.S. 22.(>91.7(A)(2)(c)(ii) ~llli)(•A~~){i.•)nHh~lll, or J!
rcin,ur:ancc rnnling agre~,nent nr IIH>tlilic;llit>n thL'n:ln as d~-scnh~'tl m .!LS.. :?:!:6')( .7!AX2!Ce)(i), fumish a dt.-scriplinn uf the J..nuwn and or ~'Stimalt.'tl
amount of liability Ill be ct.'\1...'\l,mdiur ;~s.~umcd in each t:alerullr year. tl~e: pcri11\l nf time during wltich tl~e: agn'\."mcnt will be in clli..'l:t, ;nKI a l>latenx:nt
whether :m agreement ur understanding ex1sts between the insurer .tnd non-;~11ilhtte In th~ ell\.'1:1 that :my ~111inn of the assets "'n~lituling ll~e:
considt.T.llion fi1r the agrecmt.'llt will be trJnsli:m'\1 tn nne m mure nf 1hc in,urer's allilialt.'S. Fumish a brief J~-scriptinn uf the cnn,idemtinn involv<..'\1
in ll~e: tmnsactiun, ami a brief statement as 11• the clli..'l:t uf the tr.~n.,,u:tinn upon the insurer's surplus.
Nn notice nc~'\1 be given li>r rcntsumncc agr~'\."mcnts or mndilieatiuns therein if the rdnsurJuce premium or" change in the insurt.·r\ liabilitie~~.!!!
1h~ rmk-ctcd rein,umncc prcmium or chang~ in the insurcr'_i liahilili\'' in ;mv nJthc nc.\t thr<'C years. in cnnnL'I:Iion with the rcinsur.mcc agreement nr
modification thcrelll is less than 5 percent of the insurer's surplus :ts rcjl<~rds ~·Jicyholdcrs. ;~s of the thiny-lil:st day of December next prL'Ccding.
Notio;~: .hlmll.h£ ~,:iven li•r ;all rcin~ur.mc~ .llillilimt:!grccmt:nlli_jndu<ling l_tlo<lilicatil!!! J.!lcretu.
ITEM 6. MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS. SERVICE AGREEMEN rs. AND COST-SHARING ARRANGEMENTS

Title 37, Part XIII
Fur managcn~nl ami service agn:cmcnts, li•mish.
(al A hrid' •k-s.:riptiun ufthc man:u:crialn·~rt•nsihiliti~'S. or s~'!Vjq'S tn he ncrtc>nncd pu!pt>S~·ofll14!-ngr~nt\'ltl-:;
(hl A !!!i£f d~-scriptiun Ill' the Olt:n:cmcnt. im:luding .. StOitcmcnt nf its dy!jltinn. tugcthcr with hricf sk"icriptinns nf the hi!..~is
IC•r cnmpcn~a1 jnn.i!lli! the h:nns under which payment nr .:nmpcno;;ltin!l is tn he 11101de th~~riud·••l=-tinh!'
duritt~ltidt-tlt~tg~m~nt-is-t•~~in-~ll«h,
(o~-A-hri~i!SQrlJlliltiHtl=-~ch-pan~li~IISt!!Htr-;.'ltSts....'lt'k!l'~yth~•gr~m.mh

ft)}-A-bri~HJ~riptillll-lll=-tlt~'t.'illllltin~sis-ttl-btHJs.!tHtt-elllcUiatin~tcli-Jl;l~'IIStS·UOO<!I'-tlkHtf:r~lno:!Rh

fnr .:ust sharing ;tmm~wmcnts. fumish:
(a) A hriefdescriptiun nft~ p•I!:JII>SC nrthe :u;rcemcnt,
!hi/\ d~-sc;riptinn nfthc rcrind nftimc during which the agreement is tu~ in clli:ct.
(ell\ hricf d..-s.:riptinn uf c;~ch pan\''s cxrcn~cs nr c••sts covered h\' the agreement.
(d) A hricf ~~~...criptinn nfthc ;~ccnunting hasis tn he used in calculating cadi pany's cnsts under the acrcyrnent:
(c) A hriefstatemcnt ao; tn the clli:ct nfthc tr:msactit>n upun the insurer's pnlic\hnlder surplus.
lD. A stah:mo;D! n:ganling thc cust allncatinn m.;thnds that sp~'l.:ilks whetho;r pmp••s~"<l chan.:~-s arc hao;~"-!..!.!!1 "ens! nr mad.;ct " If market hascd.
r:ni••nalc IC•r usin~t,lllllrk..:t jnstc:u.l nf cnst. including justilicatinn lttr thc cnmcany's dctcnnimttinn that ;unounts arc 1:1ir ami rcas••nahlc; and
(g)/\ statement rqwrding cmnpliam.:e with !lli<.N:JIC .-lrcmmtim: l'mrtit·••.r mu/ /'mccdttl't' .\/mum/ rs:ganling cxpcnsc aline at inn.
ITEM 7.

SIGNATURE AND CERTIFICATION

Signature and ccnilkatinn rc4ui~-d as li•llows:
SIGNATURE

Pur.;uanc to the r~-quin:mcnts nf R.S. 22:69 I .7 *-W4k'Ht!=-th~·Atit, _
hchalf in the City Parish uf
_____ _;u.;J"'St;atc uf
.20_ _ _ _.

has

c;aus~-d

this notice tu he duly sign~-d <Ill its
_ on tl~
J.ay of

(SEALl
(Name of Applicant)

By
(Name)

(Titlcl

All~'St:

- (SignaturcnfOiliccr)

__ _

(Titie)
CERTIFIC AriON

The umkrsign~'l.lllcpos~'S and says that (s)he has duly ..:x~'Cut~'l.lthe au;ached notice d.at~'l.l _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::----:' 20
•
li>r ;md on behalf of
: that (s)hc is the
of sudt cnmpmiY""
- - -,Name uf Applicant)
(Tit!.: nf Ollics:r)
and that (s)he is authorized 111 cx~'CUte and file such instrument. [kponcnt funher says th;ll (s)hc is familiar with such instrumcnt and the cnntents
thcrcuf. and th.u the facts thcn:m s~'l fi1nh arc true to the ~'l>t of his.'hcr knowlcdgc, inlimnatum. and helicf.
(Signatur..:l_ _ __
<Typc or print name b.:nc-.Jth)

AUTHORITY NOTE: Promulgate<.! in accordance.: with R.S .. 22:69 l.ll and 22:691 . 7 :n: IOUS(Q) and R.S. 22: IO!llt.A(()) ll)).
HISTORIC'AL NOTE: Prnmulgatco hy the.: Department of Insurance.:. C'mnmissioncr of Insurance, LR 11!:274 (Murch 1992). amended LR
19:501 (April 1993), amended LR: ( ).

Title 37, Part XIII

§141.

Form E-Pre-Acguisition Notific:ttion Form Regardins: The Potential Competitive Impact Of A l,roposed Merger
Or Acquisition By A Non-Domicili:try Insurer Doing Business In This State Or Bv A l>omcstic Insurer

<Name of Other J>cr.:t\0 lnvnlvt't.l in Men:er nr Acquisitinnj
fikd will1 the lnsumnce D.;ranmt-nl nf
Oatt'll:
211
Name, Title. Atltlrt'SS and To:lephonc Numher nf person £<•mnleting This Statqnem.

!TEM I. NAME AND ADDRESS
State the nmnt"S and atltlrt'SSt'S nf the pcrse1n~ whn ht-rehy pnwide nnticc nf !lli;!r invCJivcrnt'lll in a pcndim: ;l(;qubitiCJn nr change in cnmnratc
l;nntml.

!TEM 2 NAME AND ADDRESSES OF AffiLIATEO COMPANIES
State the n:un.;s and ;uldrt'SSt'S nflhc (!t'fSnns alliliai\XI with thnse listed in lh:m I. Pescrihe their .tlliliatinns

ITEM 3. NATIJRE AND PIIRPOSE OF HIE PROPOSED MERGE:R OR AC'OUISITION
State the nature and pumuse nf the pmpnst'll mc!l!\'f t>r acquisitit>n.

!!EM 4 NATURE OF BUSINESS
State the n:1turc nf the husint-ss pcrli•nned hy each nfthc persnns idcntititxl in rt"S(!tl11se to Item I ;md Item b
ITEM~.

MARKET AND MARKET SHARE

State S()!.'l:ifically what marh1 ami market share in c;l(;h relevant insurance m<Jrk<;t the persons itlentilit:d in ltym I and Item 2 cum:ntly enjoy in
this ,illUe. Pnwide historical markt'l and market share _data_ fur each ~r.:.m idt'tllllitxl in lrp)) 1 .md Item 2 fnr the pa~1 live years and identify the
source nf such data. Provide a tlclt'llnin:lli<•n as In wlu:thcr the pnmnsy!l acquisition nr rncn:er. if cnn'itlrnmatt'll, wnuld vinl.l!e th,; cnm~titivc
standanls nlihc state as slat~'\! in R.S. :!2. 691.~1Dl . If the pn•pnsl'll acyuisitinn nr mq~;<;r wnultl violate cumpetitivo; standanls. onwidc juslttkatinn nf
~the acquisitinn t•r mcn;er wnulll nnt substantially lessen cmnpetitwn nr 'reate a mnnnonly in the sl<ltc.
fnr pumnst'S nf this ylll'Stinn. n1.1rkct means tlirt>:! wriucn in~ur:mc.,: pn;mjum in this state fi•r a line nf hu~int'SS as contain\'\! in the annual
statement rl:Yuirctltn he tiltxl!rl insurers liq:nst-d tn dn husint"Ss in this Stille.

AUTHORITY NOTE:
IIISTORICAL NOTE:

P[(lmulga!cd in accordance with R.S. 22:6<)1.5. and 22:691. II
Prnmulga!L'd hy !he D~"Panmen! nf Insurance. Cummjssinncr of Insurance. LR

(2014).

Title 37, Part XIII

§143.

Form F-Entl!rprisc Risk Report
Fikd with the Insurance O...'ranment of the
Sti!l.e nf._ _ _ _ _ _ __

1Name of Registmnt. Aprlicant l

On Behalf nt~ Rd;uedto Ftlllnwing Insurance £tlmnan i~'S
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and C'nrrL"Spnndencc C't>nccming this Statement Should Be Atldr~'S<:~'tl.

ITEM I. ENTERPRISE RISK
The Registrant/Applicant. to the hcst of its knnwkdge and hdicf. shall pnwide infonmuion reganling the li>llnwing an.-as that could pn>duce
entcmrise risk as dclin~'tl in R S 22.691.214), pnlVid~'tl such inlhnnatinn is not disd>sL'tl in the Insurance Unlding Company System Annual
Re!list rat inn Statement lik'll nn llchalf nf itself c>r anuthL'l' insun.-r lilr which it is the ultimate con! mll ing person:
(a) Any material developments regarding strate£.Y,. internal ;mdit findings. compliance nr risk management alli...:tinc !he insurance holding
wrnpany S)stcm:
lhl Acquisition or dispnsal nf insurance entitk-s and reallneating t>f ex isting lin:mcial nr insurance entitiL'S within the insurance holding CUIIIPi!!JY
s\·stem:
{£L Any dmngL-s nf shardmlders t>f the insumnce holding emnpany wstem exceeding ten nerccnt or mnrc t>f vnting securities.
U!L Developments in varinus jnv,-stlll~•j u ns n.~h!to ry jiC!jvbkis or lj!ig;•t jon !l!i.!l!!lil~ lw!£ ;• sig!Ji(t.e;ll1! 11..-:!!im; or im[!-'X! 0 11 dl!; insurnncl!
holding conmany .astem:
1£1 BusinL-ss plan of the insurance hollling company svstem and summari1ed strategies fi1r !J!W. 12 months;
ill ldentilic:Uinn of ntucrial cnnccms of the insurance ht>lding cornp;my system raisL'tl hy supervisory college. if any. in. last year:
(gLid~'lltilk,uinn nf insumncc lwlding companv svstcm carital rcstmrces and matcnal distribution patterns:
t!Jl J\kntiliva!jtu! ,cl a gx .!1/fi:Mivc mnvlimcn11 or diss:ussu>ns wilh r.lli n ~ al!L11Cies whrcb tl};l 't h:J¥1' s;au s~. ill mil)! gmw . pn!~'Ol~!l neg:ujvl!
rnnv<'mcnt in !he crL'Ilit r.uings and individual insun.-r linandal stn.-ngth r.llings ass~-ssmcnt nfthl! insumnce hnlding cmnpany system !including hnth
!he rating score am! nutlnnk 1:
til_ lnfummtinn on comnmtl! t>r parental guar.mtel'S thn>ughn\11 the holding cnmp:my and the exp~'l:tL'tl source t>f liuuidity should sudt I!!Ntrnnl!j!.'S
he called unnn: and
lil_ldcntifkatit>n nf any matl·rial activity or devclnnrnent ufthc insurance holding company system that. in the t>pininn of seniM management,
could adversely afli...:t the insur.mce hulding cmnpanv systcm.
The Registr.mtl Applic:mt may an:~eh the mmnmriatc limn must rL..:ently lill'(l with the U S s~-curitks ;md F.~changc C't>mmissit>n, pmvitk"t! the
Registr.mtlApplicant inclmles spL..:ilic rcli.'l'Cncl'S to those ;areas list~'ll in Item 1 J.ill:. which the limn pmvidL'S responsive infi>nmtinn. If the
R<•gbtmntiApplicalll is tU>t dnmicik'll in the U.S.. it !mY attach its must ~..:en! puhlic .mtlitL-J linancial st:uemcnt lik'll in its country ill domicile,
pmvidedthe Re~;:istranti Applicant includl'S sp<'Cific rd~n.-nces w tlwse areas listL'tl in. Item 1 fi1r which thl! financial statcmetll pnwidL'S responsive
infimnatiun.
ITEM 2: OBLIGATION TO REPORT.
If the Rcgistrant, Apnlican! has nut disdnsl'(l any infimn.uinn pursuant to llem I. the Rl•gistr.mL'Applk:mt shall include a statement allinning that.
In the hl"St of its knowk'(lge and hdiel: it has nut idcntiliL'tl cntcmrisc risk suhk..:t In d isclosure pursuant !J.tltcm 1.
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